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Na starcie otrzymujesz od pulę 112 punktów – tyle ile masz decyzji do podjęcia. Za każdą poprawną odpowiedź otrzymasz 

dodatkowy 1 punkt, za błędną zabieramy 1 punkt. Gdy nie odpowiadasz, zachowujesz podarowany punkt. Pamiętaj, że każda 

z odpowiedzi A, B, C, D może być fałszywa lub prawdziwa. W czasie konkursu nie wolno wykorzystywać słowników, notatek, 

podręczników i innych pomocy naukowych. Sprawdź czy test jest obustronnie zadrukowany. Zgłaszaj wszelkie nieprawidłowości. 

 O szczegółach i wydarzeniach konkursu czytaj na stronie www.jersz.pl i fb.com/LowcyTalentowJersz. Wyniki konkursu będą 

dostępne 6 tygodni  po konkursie. Spróbuj swoich sił w konkursie English Ace 2016.  

Życzymy sukcesów i zapraszamy do testu konkursowego English High Flier! 
 

1.  Which is the odd one out? 
A) rosy-cheeked  B) absent-minded C) two-faced   D) warm-hearted  
 
2. Which word contains a silent letter?  
A) psychiatry   B) compact  C) numb   D) debt 
 
3. You are very quiet. What … about? 
A) will you think  B) do you think C) have you been thinking D) are you thinking 
 
4. For this job you need a degree. … , you need a lot of experience. 
A) Moreover   B) Furthermore C) In addition   D) On top of that 
 
5. Which  sentence is correct? 
A) We had two baggages and a pram.  B) We haven’t got any informations.    
C) I need some toothpaste.    D) What a terrible weather! 
 
6. - It’s so hot nowadays, I can’t stand it. 
-  Indeed, it’s … ! 
A) stifling   B) scorching  C) overcast   D) boiling 
 
7. Which word could be used to describe a person’s hair? 
A) receding   B) a crew-cut  C) auburn   D) plump 
 
8. Which is true? 
A) ACQUAINTANCE is a synonym of a close friend.   B) COLLEAGUE is a word for a friend from school.  
C) FIANCE/EE is used for someone who is engaged.  D) MATE is a colloquial word for a good friend.  
 
9. I am a famous person, … ? 
A) am I not   B) aren’t I  C) aren’t you   D) am I 
 
10. Look at Monica, she’s so … . What’s bugging her? 
A) frustrated   B) miserable  C) exhilarated   D) thrilled 
 
11. Marie Lacrosse … the new Olympic record last year.  
A) won    B) took up  C) beat    D) lost 
 
12. There’s no bus service, so I … walk to school. 
A) must   B) have to  C) don’t need to  D) am liable to 
 
13. When I was a child, I … spend a lot of time playing with my toy trains. 
A) used to   B) would  C) got used    D) had 
 
14. Which is not an object used at home? 
A) a grater   B)  a corkscrew C) a remote control  D) a coat-hanger 
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15. - You know it’s Charlie’s birthday tomorrow, don’t you? 
- Actually I forgot. I … buy him a present today.  
A) must have   B) can’t have   C) am going to   D) will  
 
16. If he … so young, he … a famous painter now. 
A) didn’t die / would be    B) didn’t die / would have been 
C) hadn’t died / would be    D) had died / wouldn’t been 
 
17. The accident was … the icy conditions. 
A) sparked off by  B) due to  C) owing by   D)  the cause of 
 
18. When the lesson was over, everyone … homework to complete. 
A) were given   B) gave  C)  gives   D) was given 
 
19. I hope you remembered … the windows before you left for work. 
A) closing    B) close  C) to close   D) closed 
 
20. You need to add some herbs such as …  if you want the add flavor to the soup.  
A) cod and trout   B) salt and pepper C) parsley and thyme  D) oregano and basil 
 
21. Meg is … a serious illness at the moment.  
A) setting by   B) seeing through C) taking in   D) getting over 
 
22. Which sentence about the British Museum is correct? 
A) It is the oldest museum in the world.   
B) Most people’s favourite exhibits are Egyptian mummies. 
C) The most famous Egyptian in the British Museum is nicknamed ‘Ginger’. 
D) Amongst the British exhibits is Lindow Man.  
 
23. Hampton Court is … . 
A) a palace     B) on the banks of the River Thames   
C) from the twelfth century   D) the home of Queen Elizabeth 
 
24. Westminster Abbey … . 
A) was built by King Edward the Confessor  B) has been the place of crowning since 1066 
C) has never been rebuilt   D) is the place where you can see Shakespeare’s memorial 
 
25. Which is not a name of a London Park? 
A) Hyde Park   B) Kensington Gardens  C)  St James’s Park D) Regent’s Park 
 
26. In which of these places can you admire art in London? 
A) the National Gallery B) the National Portrait Gallery C) the Tate Modern D) Tate Britain 
 
27. Which sentence about the London Marathon is correct? 
A) It is held in May.   B) More than 100,000 people run in the London Marathon. 
C) It’s only for professional sports people. 
D) The oldest person to run in the London Marathon was 91 years old.  
 
28. Which sentence is correct? 
A) London’s traditional dish is pie and mash.   
B) the oldest fish and chips shop in London is more than 200 years old. 
C) In London Indian food is the most popular takeaway. 
D) If you want to eat an Indian curry, the best place is Brick Lane.  
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